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ABSTRACT

Turr tieid experiments were conducted at Giza Experimental

Stau.,n. ARC. during 1998 and j 999 seasons to study the effect of foliar

spra\ * ith micronutrients (Zn, Mn or B) on morphological.

phls,ologicai and anatomical parameters of trvo mungbean {Vigna
raclisrrt fL.) \\ ilczekl cultirars V-20i0 (Giza-1) and VC-1000.2n(0'2
or 0.-l g ii. \ln i 1 5 or 1.0 g'l). B (3-0 or 5.0 fll) and a mixfute <tf Zn'

\'1n an,C B r'0.1. Li and 3.0 gll. respectiYely)inadditiontodistilled
\\'ater as conirrll !\ere sDraled once at 35 days after sowing (DAS).

The results shori ed that foliar spray with the adopted

concentrations of Zn. \1n or B alone or in a mixture, increased

significantll most oi the groBth parameters over the conlrol in both

,euront. Application oi Zn (0.2 g,A) done followed by a mixfure of
micronutrients resulted in better morphological and physiologicai

parameters [stem iength (cm), No. of branches, No. of leaves, leaf area

(LA) (cm2). leaf area index (LAI) and shoot dry weight (g) per nlantl' It

was obsened that mungbean cv. VC-1000 surpassed cv. V-2010 in all

parameters under investigation in both seasons.

The e lfect of spral ing with low level of Zn, Mn, B and their tnixture on

the internal structure of the vegetative growth of mungbean cv. VC-1000 rvas

investigated.
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I.INTRODUCTION

The mungbean ll'igno radiata (L.) Wilczek) is anewsummerpulse
crop in Egypt. It is a rapid grol\th crop with short growing season ranging from
70 to 100 days. Nlungbean is grown principally for its high protein seeds that
arc used as human ibod. It is utiiized rn making soups, curries, bread sweets,

salads and manl other culinan products (Poehlman 1991).

In the meantime. hugc amounts of nutrients are continuously
removed from the l:evptian soils due to increasing yearly cropping
intensification. Aithough. nticronutrients are successively removed from
the soil in additjoil to rnacronulrient. yet application of'ntacronuffient
fertilizers onil is still the prevailing field practice. Consequently.
nutrient imbalance and deficiencl'of micronutrients, particularly B, Mn
and Zn form one of the rna.f or -vield limiting factors in Egypt.

't heretbre. application of such micronutrients is promisins ior
increasing seed lield under local conditions (Shumarr et al., 1979.on
soy.bean. Saleh and Foda 1980 and Nassar et al., (1985) on bean).

Vanv investigators demonstrated that morphological parameters

of legumes especially mungbean are influenced by Zn, Mn and B
application. ln this respect, Singh and Badhoria (1984) stated that zinc
application (5 and i 0 mg Znlkg soil as ZnSo+.7HzO) was significantly
effective on dry matter accumulation at 50 days and at harvest. The dry
matter 1ie1d increased rvith increasing levels of zinc at all growth
stages, but the increase in the yield by Zn2was only marginalll'greater
tban Z\ on greensrarn plants.

Nassar er al., (.1985) found that the micronutrients (Zn, Mn and
Fe) significanth increased plant height, number of branches/plant and

plant dry weight of the bean plant.
Singh and Singh 11995) repofted that the application of 20 kgiha

zinc oxide significantlr increased leaf area (LA) and dry matter/plant.
Abd-El-Lateef et al., i1998) studied the eftbct of foliar sprav rvith

some nutrients on the srou-th of mungbean (varietv Ka*'my'-i). The

foliar treatments \\'ere urea (19/o) and four micronutrients [Fe (0,50r'o). Zn
(0.1%), Mn {0.29lo) and CuSol (0.05%)1, spra,vcd either alone or
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sombined rvith urea at early pod-setting. They found that the effect of
foliar spray treatments rvas significant on mungbean plant height,

number of branches and leaves as well as total dry rveight/plant- 7.n

alone gave the tallest plant and increased the number of branches/plani.

Sarkar er.dt., 1998') reported that the application of micronutrients

mixture and Zn alone resulted in lretter physiological parameters like dry

matter production and leaf area index (l,AI) leading to higher growth.

Sharief and Saici ( I998) mentioncd that foliar application rvith

micronutrients (Zn. \{n and Fe) either separatell' or in a mirture
signilicantlr increased the number of branches per lentil plant.

Thc present investigation is an attempt to bring to light more

information about the effect of spray.ing micronutrients (Zn. Mn and B)

alone or in combined mixture on morphological, ph-vsiological and

anatorn,cal chara.ters of mungbean plants.

2. }IATERLALS AND METHODS

Two field erpeiinents u,ere caruied out at thc Agricultural Experimental

Station, Agriculrur-ai Research Center (ARC). Giza during the two growing

seasons of 1998 anc 1999. Trvo murgbean (Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek)

cultivars V-20 10 (Giza- 1 : anC VC- 1000 rvere used in this investigation to study

the effecl of loliar spla) trearments rvith sonte micronutrients on their grouth

and anatom1,. Eight treatments rvere applied as foliar spray after 35 days from

sowing and the reatments \\'ere as follows:
. Control (sprav * ith r', atcr )

o Zinc sulphate 0.-1 g . rZnl,

r Zinc sulplrate A"2 gtl (Z^1)

c N{anganese (E.D.T.A) I 5 g/l (Mn1)

o Manganese (E.D.T.Al I Lt e1 r.N1n:) o Boric acid 3.0 g/l (Br)

o Boric acid 5.0 g'i (B:l r N{ixlure {0.2 Zn, 1.5 Mn and 3.0 B g1)

The experiment rlas laid out in a randomizedcompleteblock
design rvith four replications. The experimental plot area was 12.6 m2

consistecl of 6 ridges 3 meters in length and 70 cm in rvidth, Seeds n'ere

inoculated with the specific Rltizobium strain (Bradyrhizobiunt

Japonicun) and immediately sown in hills on both sides of the ridge at

20 cm aparl. Seeds \\:ere sown on May 31't (f?rst season) and on May

12ti' (second season) and the han'est was after 90 days fiom souing
date; respectively. All agricultural practices *'ere useC as recommended.
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The mechanical and chemical analyses fbr the experimental soil are shoun
in Table(l )and determined by usin-e the method described by Chapman and
Prail. (1961)and Jachson (195S).The lollowing measurements were
recorded at three stages 150. 65 and 80 days after sowing date).

Stem length (cm), nurnber of brancl, es/plant, number of leaves/plant.
leaf area (LA) in cmz. lea{'area index (LAD:LA (crn2)/ground area (cmr.1

and shoot dry weight (g)1piant. The obtained data were statistically
analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982).

It was intended to oarr,v out a comparative microscopical
examination on plant materiai, whicii showed the most prominent
response of plant grou,lh to investigated treatments.

Therefore. specimens of rnungbean cv. VC-i000 rvere taken from
the seventh internode of the main stem as well as, from the median
leaf-let of the corresponding compound leaf. Plants used fbr examination
were taken throughout the second season (1999), at the age of55 days
(the stage of 50 9'o florvering) i. e., three weeks after treatments.

Specimens nere killed and fixed for at least 48 hr. in Ii. A. A. (10
ml fonnalin. 5 rnl glacial acetic acid and 85 ml ethylalcohol 7Ao/o).The
selected materiais u,ere u'ashed in 50 oA ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in a
normal bun I alcohol series, embedded in paraffin rvax of melting point
56oC. sectioned to a thiclaress of 20 microns, double stained with crystal
vioiet-erythrosin. cleared in xylene and mounted in Canada balsam
(Wiliel'. 1971 ).Sectiorls \vere read to detect histological manifestations
of noticeable responses resulted from spraying with zinc (Zn),
manganese (\{n). boron (B) or their mixture.

Table (l); Mechanical and chemical analvses of the experimentalsoil(rneansuflgg6and

Soil nronerties
Mechanical analvsis Chemical analvsis
Cloarse sand (9i,) t.5 oll 75
Fine sand (%) 3 8.7 Organic rnatter (70) t.73
silr (%) 372 Available N (ppm) 42.0
Clay (7;) 226 Available P (nnni) 7.2
Soil texture I-oam Availahle K (ppm) 487.0

Available Zn (porn) 1.94

Available Mn (pnm) 9.6

Avarlable B (npnt) 0.806
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3. RISULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Vegetative gronlh
3.1.1, Stem lengrh

Data in Tabies (2 and 3) show that stem lenglh of the tra,,o
munsbean *s. \i-2010 and vc-l000 was signifi"*ityincreasedby
fofiar sprar trearments of- micronutrients at 50, 65 ana go days after.orring (D.{s) in 1998 and 1999 seasons. Maximum increase was
cbtained at 80 DAS by using zn1 and the combined treatments of
1n,-\1n;-8, being 21.9 % over the control i, the firstseason. The
marimum increase in the second season was 50.13 o/o overthe control
lor 7-n, and it *as 49.55 o/o over the control forcombined treatment
(Znr-N{n.tB.;.

Similar results lvere reported by Singh ancl Badhoria (r9g4),
N-assar er al.- (1985) on beax, Abd-El-Lateef 

-et 
al.,{199g) and sarkar et

o.l. ' ( i 998) on mungbean. The favorabre effect of zinc may be due to its
direcl influence on auxin production rvhich in turn enhanced the
eiongation processes ofplant development (Skoog, 1940),

3.1.2. Number of branches/plant
Results in Tables (z and 3) indicate thar all adopted

concentrations of micronutrients had no statistical effect on the number
of branches lplant at 50 DAS in both seasons. on the other hand, Zn1
alone or in combination with Mn1 anrl 81 gave a significant increase in
the number of branches/plant at B0 DAS, being 35.7g and 43.77 9/a over
the control in the first season; respectively and73.61 and.7g.r3o/a over
the control in the second season; respectivery. These results are in
agreement rvith those obtained by Nassar et at., (1995) on bean, Abd-
El-Lateef er al., (1998) and Sharief and Said (i99g) on lentil plants.

3.1.3. \umber of leaves/plant
\umber of leaves was increased linearly up to 65 and g0 DAS

and iras marimum at maturigz (g0 da-v-s). Application of Zn1 and
combined treatment (Znr+Mnr+B1) resulted in a higher number ol
leaves/plant at 80 DAS. being 34.03 and,2g.62yo over t-h^, control in the
first season. respectir-el1.and 88.37 and,83.72% overthe control in the

t-
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second season: respectively' These

l,ateef et al., (1998)'

r^Lr^ /r\. tr'.ffect of micronutrients on

confirm those of Abd-El-

of different morPhological and

results

means

3.1.4. Leaf area (LA) and leaf area. inder (t-An

Concerning LA ;;ili (Tables 3 and 3)' mungbean cv' VC-
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1000 surpassed V-2010_1gg gAS 
_in- 

the fwo seasons. The differencesbetween the rwo curtivars u, so *ilst]ns *.., not significant in thetwo seasons. At g0 
!AS, Znr atone- i"coroeO appreciably higher LAfolloued by zn1* s,i t'#;-rii, and?L86%morethanthecontrol; respectiverv in the n..t rrt", 

-and 
115.46 andgg.,0% morethan the contror: respeqtiv.ly ir rn- *r"ra season. These results are in

:ffiffi-ilith those'"bt"i;&;v;;sh rri sirer. rleili#;*k* *
Eff-ect of micronuffients on means of dillerent moroholp&rPmeters qftwo ruontum nrrtrivrrr ih roon ^^^-- 
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The good effects of Zn and combined of Zn' Mn and B are

probably d'ue to their potenl role 
9n. 

increased cell division and

elorgatio,, of leaves. Sucir a high LAI is indicative of high mobilizable

proiJin p""fr available at the beginning of the reproductive phase

iBoote it al,, 19g6). Application of B_z followed by control treatment

resulted in considerably iower LA and l-AI than all other tteatments in

the two seasons. Similai results were reported b-v Howeler et al', (1978)'

3.1.5. Dry matter production/plant (Dlt) 
ieasedRegarding dry matter (Tables 2 and 3)' DM was inc

IinearlyuptoS0day'sSnfluasmasimumatmaturitl,(80DAS).
Appiication of Znand th. composite form of micronutrients resulted in

hig'r,*, DM at all stages lercept at 50 da1',s in the hrst season). wliich

*is appre"iabl.v higher compared u'ith other micronutrients'

From the same Tablei it can be realized that foliar spray n'ith Zn1

alone or combined $ith Zn,=\'1tr,*9, gave higherDM'being 132'91

and 92.22Y0 C\,er the control at 80 DAS in 1998 season; respectively.

Znt or Znr=\{ni-Br significantly increased DM' being 82'69 and

56.56%over the conrrol in 1999 season at 80 DAS: respectively.

SinghandBadhoria(198.1)andAbd-El-Lateefetal.,(1998)
reported ihe positir-e eft-ects af Zn on the DM accumulation of

mungb.an planis. beins in asreement u'ith the present frndingl'
" 

Higher dr1 *Jrt., ,igf-,t be due to conductive influence of

combined micronurients and Zr, on crop Srowih' It rvas likely that

improvement in metabolic processes b1' Zn lPtice et al ' 1972) and

promotion of slnereistic rnieraction br- nlicronutrients (Satkar et al"

iolsl, favorabij induced crop s.ro\\th and dr1 matter f ield'

Results of interaction rer ealed that the response of the fwo

cultivars to all spra;-ing trealments shou ed the same trend'

3.2. Anatomical studies
It was airned inthis inrestrgatiorlto follou'the intemal structure

of vegetative parts. ivhich erhibited the most noticeabie response to

adopted treatments. fhe aforementioned findings concerning the

morphologi"al characters of mungbean proved that the low level of each

of zinc, manganese or boron as uell as. iheir mixture achieved the most
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remarkable effects among various tested treatments of micronutrients.
This may justiff a further study on the effect of spraying with low level
of zn, Mn, B and their rnixture on the interndl struiture of mungbean.

Microscopical characters were examined through specimens of
the seventh internode of the main stem of mungbeaniv. vc-1000 as
well as, of the median leaflet of the corresponding leaf. Sampling was
carried out during the second season (1999) at the flowering stage,-three
weeks after spraying with micronutrients.

3.2.1. Anatomy of the main stem
Microscopical measurements of certain characters of the seventh

internode which resembled the median internode of the main stem of
mungbean cv. vc-1000 sprayed with micronutrients are given in Table
(4). Likewise, microphotographs depict these treatmenti are shown in
Figure (l).

Table (4): Measurements
through the
mungbean

in microns of certain histological features in transverse sections
middle part of the seventh internode of the main stem of

cv. VC-1000 as rffected by Zn, Mn,B or their mixture (Meens of
sections

Characters consol Zn Lo/oto
control

Ivkr + o/oto

control
B + o/oto

control
Mixture 1% to

control
Stem diameter 5886 5545 - 5.8 1334 +24.6 6788 + 15.3 6176 + 4.9
Stem wa.ll thick. 2230 2180 26tt +17.t 3146 +41 I 2899 + 30.0
Epidermis thick. 18 20 +l 15 -16.7 16 - il,l l5 16.1

Sortex thick. 225 ))0 -a ) 240 +6.7 710 +)) 2t0 - 6.7
Fibre stands thick. 150 t25 - t6.1 170 + 13.3 165 + 10.0 205 + 36.'1

hlocm tissue thick. 310 250 - 19.4 290 -6.5 330 + 6.5 210 -32.3
Xylem tissue thick. 525 430 + i8.l 705 +34.3 650 + 23.8 625 + l9.l
Vessel diameter 39 43 +10.3 76 +94.9 +7.7 38 - 2.6
Parenchymatous pith thick. 1002 1i35 + 13,3 l19l +18.9 1755 + 75.2 1634 + 63.1

Hollow pith diameter 1425 I 187 -16.'7 I 13 +48.3 496 - 6s.2 381 73.3

3.2.1.1The effect of zinc
It is clear from Table (4) and Figures (1 A and B) that rhe low

used concentration of 0.2 g/lzinc sulphate slighily reducedthe diameter
of the main stem at the seventh internode oui mainty to the decrease in
the thickness of stern wall and in the diameter of hollow pith.The decre-
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Fig. (1): Transverse sections through the seventh internode of
the main stem of mungbean cv. VC-1000 as affected

by spraying with micronutrients.

A- Untreated plant.
B- Plant treated with 0.2 gtl zinc sulphate.

(xs2)

(Cont.)

BA
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DC

Fig. (1): Cont.
C- Plant treated with 1.5 gA manganese (E.D.T.A.).
D- Plant treated with 3.0 g/l boric acid.

(Cont.)
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E

Fig. (1): Cont.
E- Plant treated with mixture of micronutrients

(0.2 gtlzinc sulphate + 1.5 gA manganese + 3.0

gfl boric acid).
Details: cx, cortex; ep, epidermis; fi, fibre; h pi, hoilow

pith; ph, phloem; pi, pith; s w, stem wall; vs,

vessel and xy, xylem.

i

J
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ment below the control amounted to 5.8, 2.2 and 16.7 % for internode
diameter, stem wall thickness and hollow pith diameter; respectively. It
is obvious that the decrease in stem wall thickness could be atfributed to
the decrease in cortex (by 2.2 %o), fibre strands (by16J %),phloem
tissue (by 19.4'%) and xylem tissue (by l1.l %)belowthecontrol.
Nevertheless, the thickness of the epidermis was increased by 11.1 %
and parenchymatous pith thickness was increasedby 13.3 Tooverthe
control. It is worthy to note thatthemostbeneficialeffectofzincon
anatomical structure was observed in vessel diameter, which was
increased by 10.3 %o over the control. Also, suchteatmentinduced
more lignification in xylem tissue (Figures, I A and B).

3.2.1.2 The effect of manganese
The main stem diameter at the seventh internode was wider in the

treated plants by 24.6 o/o more than the control. This increment in
internode diameter was due to the prominent increase in the thickness of
stem wall and in the diameter of hollow pith, which was l7.l and 48.3
Yo more than the control; respectively. Nevertheless, tle thickness of
epidermis and of phloem tissue was decreased by 16.7 and 6.5 % less
than the control; respectively. Most of included tissues shared, to
different extents, in incieasing the thickness of stem wall as a result of
sprerying manganese. Thickness of cortex, fibre strands, xylem tissue
and parenchymatous pith was increased by 6.7,13.3,34.3 and 18.9 o/o

over the conftol; respectively. Moreover, xylem vessels had wider
cavities (Figures, I A and C), being 94.9 % more than the control,
which amounted to more total active conducting area to cope with
vigorous growth resulting from the tested treatrnent.

3.2.1.3 The effect of boron
It is realized from Table (4) and Figures (l AandD)thatthe

concentration of 3 {l boric acid increased the internode diameter by
15.3 % over the control. This increment in internode diameterwas
mainly due to the prominent increase in the thickness of stem wall,
which was 41.1 %o more than the control. However,thediameterof
hollow pith was decreased by 65.2 % less than the control. At the same
time, the thickness of parenchymatous pith area was increasedby 75.2
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Fig. (2):Transverse sections through the blade of median leaflet
from seventh leaf developed on"the main stem of mung
bean cv. vc-1000 as affected by spraying with microi-
utrients. (x52)

A- Untreated plant.
B- Plant treated with 0.2 glzinc sulphate.

(Cont.)

B

J

ep
pal
spo

vb
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Fig. (2): Cont.
C- Plant treated with 1.5 g/l manganese (E.D.T.A.).
D- Plant treated with 3.0 gfl boric acid.

(Cont.)
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Fig. (2): Cont.
E- plant treated with mixture of micronutrients

(A.2 gnzinc sulphate + 1.5 Sn _u"g*ese + 3.0g/I boric acid).
Details: ep, epidermis; mv, midvein;pal, palisade tissue;

spo, spongy tissue and v b, vascular bundle.
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aA mare than the control and this compensate rhe reduction in the

diameler of hollow pith. The increase in the transverse scctional area as

a result of spraying boron could be attributed to the increase in the

thickness oltissues outside the hollow pith; 1.e., stem wall components.

The onl1' exception was observ'ed in the thickness of epidermis, rvhich

was reduced by 1i.1 % less than thc control. Conex, fibre strands,

phloern tissue, xylem tissue and parenchymatous area of the pith were

2.2, 10.0.6.5" 23.8 and 15.2 7o more than the control; respectively-

Also, vessel diarneter was increasedby 7 .7 o/o ovcr the control.

3.2.1.4. The effect of micronutrients mixture
The application of micronutrients mixture (0.2 yl zinc sulphate +

1.5 g/lmanganese + 3.0 gl boric acid) induced a little increase of 4'9 %

in stem diameter compared rvith the control. This enhancement was

mainly due to the increment in thickncss ol'the stcm n'al1. being i0.0 %
or,er the control. Nevertheless, the thickness olepidermis, cortexand
phloern tissue as well as, the diameter of hollo* pith shorved negative

response. J'he increase of slem t'all thickress of treated plants was

attributed to the increase in the thickness offibrestrandsby36.l%-
xylcm tissue by 1 9. I 7i and narenchymatous area of the pith by 63 -1 %

rnore than the control.

3.2.2. Anatoml of the leaf
Results in Table (5) represent certain measurements of

microscopical characters of the blade of the median leaflet of the

seventh leaf developed on the main stem of mungbean cv. VC-1000
sprayed with micronutrients. lVlicrophotographs depict these blades are

given in Figure (2).

3.2.2.1. The effect of zinc
It is noted from Table (5) and Figures (2 A and R) that spraying

zinc sulphate at a concentration ol 0.2 {l increased thickness of both

midvein and lamina of leaflet blades of mungbean cv. VC-1000 by 40.0

and 3,6 % rlore than the controll respectivel.v. It is clear that the

increase in lamina thickness was accompanied u'ith 17 "5 % increment in

tlrickness olthe spongy tissue and 3.7 oh redttction in thickness of the
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palisade tissuc cotnpared with dre control'

rab le (5) : C o u nts a n d m ea s u re' :11 ^':^ il'-":::.' E if :1':r lfi"J".-.',f,1l-:t"',::,i,1i.ffilT;"';fi 6fi i;,atn"q"*:1.,1:J:s,:J
ffih:',"" Ji' 

.i#"#""itn -r"ui 
o" *" rfrain stem of mungbean .' '

r,^ {rron -. a$faarorl nr 7rl- Mn. BOrtheirmixture(MeansofVl'jii,oo ,t 
'a"i*.i"c-uv 

Zn,.lvln, B or their mixture

Characters contr0l Zt + Yoto
cotrtrol

lvln L"h to
control

B l%to
control

Mixtur l-Yo to
A control

Ihicknss of midvein 11s3.8 1615.3 +40.0 1536.4 +33.3 1596,1 +38.3 1326,9 +15,0

ilicl;ilsoilamina 269.2 278.8 +3.6 249.9 -1.2 28E.5 +1.2 289,4 +?.s

l hickncss of Palisadc
dssue

139-6 134.5 t22.E -12.0 1.17.8 +5.9 111.2 +t.Z

i[likoss of 
"porgr 

tis," 81.9 96.2 +17.5 18.1 -4.3 96.j +11.6 105.4 +28.1

ffieiilmof the."io

Leogth 288.5 499.8 +13.2 180.7 +66.6 461.5 +6{}.0 346.2 +20,U

width 292.,1 5?6.9 +9't.l 615..1 +110.3 711.5 1143.1 St+.e +31.4

\o. of lessels/midvein
hundle

2.3 10.1 +79.8 4,1.E 1100.9 52.6 +135.9 31.! +39.9

Vssel diameter ?5.8 30.2 +17,t, 38.1 +41.7 41,2 +59.7 22.4 -13.2

The main vasclllar bundle of the midvein increased in size as a

result of spral ing,i,,.. Th. increment' as maillly due 10 the increase in

i.rgr"fl Uy i:. Z i""a in width by 97' 1 9i' o.vcr the control' Also' average

number of vessels per midvein buntlle increased by79'8% ol-erthe

aonfof.Moreover,x-Vlemvesselshadrvidercavitios,beinglT'lo/omore
than the control.

3,2.2.2, The cffcct of manganes ,.-,. .

lt is realized that manganese at l 5 g/l increased tl'llcKnes5 ol Ine

leaflet at the portion of midvein by 33'3 7o over the control' In contrasl'

thickness of the leaflet at its maiglnal porlion was decreased b1' 7'2 0 n

less than the control. tt i, oU'ioi's that the thinner lamina induced by

spra) ing manganese *u, ,uinty due to decrease in thickness of both the

palisade and the sponC)' ti"'"' by 12'0 and 4'3 9/o belorv the control:

iespectively. a.t tire i'*m. tim*, dimensions ol the :niddle bundie

increased b-v 66.6 % in length an<l 110'3%inwidthinadditiontoan

increase in its numbe'-of "Ettett 
b;'. 100'9 o/o over thecontrol'Itis

ti""frl' to note that x-vlcm vessels had rvidet cavities'bein g 4'7 '7 
rk more
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than the control, which amounted 10 more total active conducting area

to cope rvith vigorous growth resulting from treatment with mangaxese.

3.2,2.3. The effect of boron
It is clear from Table (5) and Figures (2 A and D) that spraying

boron at the rate of 3.0 gil boric acid on mungbean plants cv. VC-1000
resulted in thicker ieaflets rvhich had a reiatively thick mesophyll, larger
middle bundle and higher number of vessels per middle bundle. The
obtained thicker leaflets could be attributed to an increase in thickness
of rnidvein and of lamina by 38.3 and 7 .2 0/o more than the control;
respectively. l'he increase in latnina thickness w'as mainl-v due to the

increase of both the palisade and the spongv tissues b1' 5.9 and 17.6o/o

over the confol; respcctively. Dimeusions of the main vascular bundle
of the midvein increased b"r 60.0 % in length and b1" 143.1% in width
in addition to an increase in its number of vessels b1 135.9 0Z more than

the control. Moreover. xvlem vessels had rvider car,ities. being59.7 u/o

mcre than the control. x,hich amounted to morc total aotive conducting
area to cope with vigorous gron'th resulting from spraying boric acid.

3.2.2.4. The effect of micronutrient mixture
Data presented in Table (5) and microphotographs shown in

Figures (2 A and E) indicate that spraying a mixture of micronutrients
containing zinc sulphate a1 a concentration of 0.2 g/1, manganese at a

concentration of 1.5 g/1 and boric acid at conoentration of 3.0 g/l
increased thickness of both midvein and lamina of leafletsbladesof
mungbean cv. VC-i000 by 15.0 and '1.5 % more than the control;
respectivcly. The increase in lamina thickness was mainly due to a
prominent increase of 28.7 %o in spong- tissue more than the control.
The main vascular bundle of the midvein increased in length by 20.A %

arrd in width by 31.4 % over the control. Also. averagenumberof
vessels per midvein bundle increased by' 39.9 o/o more than the control.
However, such treatment decreased vessel diameter b"v 13.2 % less than

the control,
Such detailed information conceming the effect of micronuhients

on stem and leaf anatom;- ol mungbean olants are not availa.ble in
the literature.
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